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By Billy Scott Moderns Will pooster He'ads Confer r'ednesday Is Pittsburg Will
HapPY' New Year, everyoneI Maybe Grade Card Day'
a bit cal:ly, but The Booster is first PI-a'y' for FI·r~t M t J
for once- Here's the lates.t or at ' . ~ . ~. To Student Body' ee avatown
least lwhat happened if not the latest. School'Dance And to think of all the midnight
For the movie of tlie week, "Here 011 burned getting this Engllshl Group- at Station
Comes Mt'. Jordan,'~ comes l'Celing off H A,nd to lIet a "D." Such remarks
the camera of Colum\>ia Btudioo right aye Games In " ,!.slthese w!1l soon be Cilmlnll Qut Coffeyville BrinKs Band.
in with the best of them. If you really Gym, .Balcony: 'Negro of the. mouths of many students Pep ClUb" Drum Corps
WlIIIlt something different in story, In PHS; for Wednesday Is grade
this picture iB right up your alley. Pupils in Band .Room card day. This·is the day when one With Foo.tlJall Team
Th t 0 that Joe Pend'ieton hopes miracles will happen. They Ae s ory g es ' . '. .• h I Tornado .will strike Pittsburg'
P
layed by Montgomery, is a prize Paul Rcsler ·and hIS band Will pillY appen a I rlllht, but sometimes t . h
d b f tl hid t' ht ft tl .in revers order.. omg t with a c&P6CltY of about 200fighter and hopes som'e '8Y to. e or 1e sc 00 ance omg a er 1e persons backed by a band drum corps
"champ" Joe Is..killed in a'll airplane footba~ game in the junior high gym- Six weeks havc passed, anothcr and a pep club.,' '
crash, but IJis spirit goes to hcaven. asium. Thc "Moderns". make up u 10 'slx- arc to come, more yet will This particular Tornado is nQ/; a
There Joe meets Mr. Jordon, who piece orchcstl'U and include some fOl'- arrivc; and always on grade card product if natue,'.bu~ the Coffeyvville
in looking up Joe's rccords, finds he mcr PHS students. day "The same old story," "I football team that is coming up for a
:M killed before illis timc so hc sends. , ~. ..' should have rcceived an A.-I battle against the Pittsburg Dragons
im back to earth wherc 'he finds a Chcckers, plug pong, and Othlll • > But many students realize they on Hutchinson Field at 1':80 'o'clock
'1 b ' d' h b I Thc camera finds the staff of The Booster 8S. they discuss plans tit h
lly that suits him. , games' WI I e playe 10 t.e a coney tire e ones w 0 earn ,and make tonight.fool' the semester. L-eft to riitht, they are; co·editor l\fnurice Mosler, th ad I .
He gets- ,into tne ']YI'ize-ulothting 'Of the gymnasium. Business manallcr Janet Malcolm, and Co.editor Wm(nm' S~ott: . c gr es. JUlt'ructol'8 miBr:ely A demonstration by the Cotreyv111e
.'1J:iJng e.gain. Mr. JoNlnn' is played by Negros will hold thcir dance In the ,) I record the scholastic worth of band drum corps will be presented at
their pUPils, the half, which is to be a longer per'lod
lCfuude Rains. . band room. 'Whene~er Alexander Hall i~ the Arrangements were made for the C' 'Z W'll 'P bl' h ( than is usual. After Coffeyville has·'
director' you ~now that the pIcture dnnce. by the social committee com- Student OU~C1.', 1. it 1.S \ .' ~ S'c'hools Observe :~~~~~~ a~~P;:;;:r~' u~~:r ;~:t:~::c~
will "win by a knockoutl" , posed of Miss Maude Laney, Miss Hantibook ForJNext Years Sophomores . __ .,' _ tion of Mr. GeralQ M. Carney.
I l'I'nfo~ed Helcn Lanyon," Miss Eliza'beth Ches- Ed t -, W k The Coffeyville special train wUlM'aurice Mosier recent y ,... . , uca Ion ee arrfve at the Missouri Pacific station
te- th t N I Mo was nutt, and MI'. John White, chairman C· 'tt Cha'rmen 'your repor l' a oe , " omml ee, I about 6 o'clock or later this-afternoon,.
named aftCt' his grandfather who of the commlttec. Must ,,:Follow Rules D to h I
d N Il I tr d Are Montee, Spence~, ., Serl'es ,Qf Newspaper ~e t e ateness of the hour, theused to own nil the lamd aroun oe. The socia cO.l1m ttee s csse For Su'cc Gh PHS students council is not organizing
Also Daniel 'Boone is one of hiB an- thnt no students would be allowed to' Runyan,"'biller, DaVis . .- ess • een A a formal welcpming jJtDUP, for it was
.cestors. Quite noticeable, don't you Cliter the dance unless they have their One of the most important tasks "You can do anything you wamt to rticles, Broadcasts bellved that a large number of the stu-
think? party tickeis from their home roop! of the student couneil this year .rests do," was the theme of Mr. James E. Are De'n PI d dents would not appoar at that time.
. teachcrs. _' .' with the hamdbook committee who Gheen's talk given yesterday after- I g- anne • Students who ca,re may be at stat;ion
Have you heard this one before? I .who publish a handbook to be given noon in an assembly Program "How- American Educatipii We~k will be to welcome the Coffeyville ,rooters to
Said the Mllho potato to Lowell . to each incoming sophomore next fait ever,'~ said Mr. Gheen, "there are observed in the Pittsburg city schools the Dr!!~ons n~st. Booster staff me-
Thomas: "You're nothing but a 80m\. Choose Max Owensby in order that they may serve and bet- certain,rulcs that must be followed during the week of Nov. 9 to Nov. 15. mbers will b? on,band to give c,ompll.
mentator." 'Tain't funny - so what? tel' adapt themselves to this, school. ~Ome must know exactly what it is "~ Americn.n Education Week ~entary copies of toda~'s issue to the
I Junior Academy President The book, according to Mr: EI1~ if ·success inan~field is one goal. Begins o.n Sunday, every church in Pitt vistors. Cheerleaders Will ~ on hand. '
• Although' "Time Was" and "You - 'k! t d swol'th Briggs, B'ponsor, wijl be a re- he, wants to do, want it enoug!L!o try. sburg has been asked to participate 8t d t u
and I" are still top tumes in PHS, "]. M?x Owensby ha~ been e~ c ef vised edition for the present student to do it confidentj'y expcct to be able in the city Ischools is being urg"d t.o U en s rged to Have'
City Called Heaven" and "On Easy pr~sldent of the J~mor ACllde~y ~. council pamp~lct but cdnta~in~ more to do it"persistoJltly-de.rermine to try attend church on_~hat day," Superin- Yearbook Ph«tfolil Take'n
Street" arc climbing fast. SCience.. Th.~ .~h~ .'Ofllce.rs ect features. It is probably the largest Jo d'O it, and !be willing to make what- tendent Howar9 D. McEachen declar:!d. _
were ClaIr Gill~n, vice presl~ent; ~cll job oCthe organization this year. ever sacrifices are n.eeessary. in order ~A commit~e of city teachers has Mrs. Dora .PetefBon,.8llgnsor of the.Kat\1r~e DaVIS, secretary, Sylvan Most pf the student council's work to do it," he declared. been meeting to make plans for the Purple & ~lte, .Is.urgmg all students
. ADVICE TO THE LOVE LOR~: Rae H18tt, tr.easurcr. is done in committees as thero:!s not MI·.Gheen told of humorous exper. observance. Th~re will be a serious of to ,have their pictures ~akerr, for the
'\:. Perhaps, James Bertone, you sho~ld It was deCided !>y the group ,to. d t t' . th meetng to take iences he had in various port f,th newspwper articles .and radio broad annual as soon as 'posslble, 111 ~order
:Jet Patsy Parrott know that you thmk meet every club day, combining once .a equla the Ime kID e. wor·... -r".. te.1. t haStO e casts w continue through the week rt!shed, and to enable the,P &W staff
. . Itt H· . • '. up al e war . 1..,.",:" , ']lU1lll u ou error .' - . thO t th hlehe lS pen y cu _ _ eIe s a month With the photography club, ,.- f th I d - d n the' f 11 " rt" I "EducatIOn for a strong Ametica" was a e p otographers· may not be
..to, Jack Rogers know that Connic C. since both arc branchcs of the slimeI PttUtlCS ~ ts.e t~W aa:' :~h:rb~~;::~ : cause; <d ~Ug\t:; sH~aal IS ta wayeds selected as the theme for 1941; to start work. . .
'wouldn't mind knowin him bctter. organizatiOOl.' '~11l ee assls l~ k e c e °d ltd th ' J rta f h ,- so s ress "It is the obligation of the studentsI ,Students, to 'have their home roolll
,___ June Freeman ,and David Huffman fm~, dcamt~uls, o~ e~t's, lII11entsOt\ead1~ tio~;IJ1TI~;neynCae hOomeavmgd an ed.utica- in the school today to exert extra ~eacheI:s,will be given a receipt, which
d -h . oun ar IC es: al~O I prev •• , ,an a POSI on ff t t . h they in turn will 'v to th h t.Maurice Mosier rccently inform'e annQlmced to, the 'group t e ~roJe~ts facements of school property. The ,may be., taken away from an individual e or .0 preserve for. t e future . g1 e e .p 0 g-
:Miss Fintel was handing back test that they Will work on during the h .k t tl 'h I d . but no 'one' c tak d t' generatIOns the opportumtes afforded grapher. Pnce were quoted In last
h t I tl t th rs year. MI'. Claudn I. Huffman, snonsor c dec rfootml
a 1e ~tCt 00 f ancc
t
. IS an.. am e an e uca IOn. by schools." Mr. McEachen said. week's Booster.ipapers, s cassel' ec 18 e papc • c .; 01' er 0 1e comml ees unc Ions. '
'were more like, a guessing contest. of the club, stated everyOOle must be N t and t'diness in -lunch' . I "Students have a'P!1rt in Americ'an ----'-----
:Dean Francis (bright boy that Dcan) ~viiqing to work on a p~·ojec.t and carry' rooms enc~~~~'ooms, land' ~'est rooms Council Members Will Be Education Week that is aa, imlP9rtant ~rt St~detnbt 1"1eplp '.
,:piJped out and said, "Who won?" It through to completion 10 order ~o are ~OOlg 'the J'obs of the sanitation ' as the part of the pat'ents, teachers Tah e tOOt da ts" °fstMer.8 FIb I to th . . t' a .' At Gumnas'lum D nd th br" h ddcd e ar s u en / 0 ISS orencee ong e olgamza IOn. co mittee This group is alSO in I' oors a e pu IC, ea _ Wh't 'bl f th b'
- d b h om . ".. 'LThe sC!hooliS are Amerl'ca's first 1. e are re.sp,onsl e or e 19'
Everyone who proteste a out av- charg() of the nergo. gl'OUp at school In ttie Student CounCIl mcctmg last l' f def d h b t' posters advertlsmg the football games
'ing their name in this column is try- F It / CI b W'II H Id dances. ~ . Tuesday plans were made for the dance ~ne 0A ~nse'f an ~ e t e~ wayt~O These posters are on a big post just
'ing to suppress' freedom of the prehss; acu y u I 0 Comprising the work of the socialItonight: Eugene Wontee, chairm'an,of ehep I fmerl~aM' reMe E1S h O eePI d de in front of the building on Broadway.tit didn't want some ot er ,'. . h,1" . 08C 00 S ree r. c ac en conI.' u e .
·or a cas . I '. Four Meetings This Year welfare committee IS extendmg court- t e law and order committee, reported ' The hoys who have helped are Max
:somebody know about thelr love af aus. ~ 'esies to visitors, new pupils,' and ab- to the council plans made for members Dalri, Harry .Grege. Rex Hall, and
:Hear that Don, Jack, and Bo,? Who The faculty club of PHS amd RJH~ sentees. Serving the various depl\lrt.. to stay' at the doors of the gymn. Faculty Members Attend Bert 'Rogers•
.ar~ they? has decided to hold fOUl' meetings a ments of the .school and conducting the Student Council. ---....,...----
To show that PHS stndents arc yellr, These sessions will be staged the game room are IOOmbcred in the Som? of th~ p~int~ in th Studcnt Annu'al Regional Conference CHOOSE ROS-EMARY COWAN
liS dinner partie~, Thcy wia include other tasks of this group. . 7 CounCIl constltulllOn were l\!scusaed,. Miss Rosemary Cowan, '41 a cand.
'really behind school danceR, Ict's all a speake~ on thc )lrogram. After the Those in the l'aw and' order com-. by Mr. Ellsworth Briggs; sponsor of Mr. John E. White, Mr. George N. idate of the Alpha Sigma Alpha sor·
:be lilt this gala oCc:J1sion to begin right dinner there wiiI be. a social hour. mittee are Charman Eugene Montee Plan.'\' were also !pllde to meet the Duerksen, Mr. J. M. Collie, Mr. H. D. ority, w.as chosen as homecoming
:after the game tonight.· The offic~I's of the club' are Mr. Ray Embree Ike Loy Rosalie William~ Coffeyville special train today. Price: Mr. Theodore Camino, Mr: Finis queen for the college last week. She
. Georgc N. Duerkscn, president; Miss son, ElIrl M~tson, and NOl'~an Reniiro. i M. GI'Cen, and Mr. Howard' "D. was elected by the popular wle of
,.Hon.ors to: , 'Jessie Ba'ley, vice pI'Csident; Mrs. Complisingo- the public and private ~'Wh '7 McEachen attended the fourth annual all the stud·ehts. "The corOOlation took
.BIII Runyan, - f?r hl.S exc~lIent de. Dora Petel'son, secretary; and' Mr~ property committee are Chai~an ilf .' 0- Gas~" 'regional cooference of teachers and place at the intermission of the home.
batmg m tlurd hour, Jol1ll1 E. White, treasurer. Chari'es Spencel' 'Bill Walker Eugenia D,·d~ .Not Stump supervisors oLindustrlal arts last Fri- coming football game.
Buddy Baer - an A .numbcr 1 Griffin, J'Ohn -H~lfhill, Rex Thompson day lind Saturday at KSTC In the
Latm student, d D •. 0 department of industlial and vIoc Oh' F Th
Tomm 'I1homas _ " lane" good in Pep Club :(\Iembers an el'ln~r czar. Cooks in C~'eter.·a.. . - "or' ey p EI t M' . N ttl Chairman Bill Runyan heads the' . atlOnal ed~catlon. Others attendmg -Lz"fe Of_A
solid geometry. ec Iml e es .' . hi h . "Wh were memlllers of' tlie staffs of stateMimi Ncttles 'was elccted prcsident SOCial welfare committee w c . 111- ere the.-a's ,a will, there's .
. . cludes Tom Davis Bill' Albers Georgia a way," said the cooks' In the departments of education, members Journalist
'''Goodbye little dears, I'll be' back of. the girls' pcp club at a m;ctmg Masterson, Ha1'l'Y'~ittser,and'Virginia cafeteria last Friday, when the of the facultleli of universities, colleg-
:in a week" held Wednesday morning I\t nctivity Lee. gas supply was cut off. es, IIII1d teacher~ colleges, represent.. TW~ ad solicitors on the Boostl!T
period: The other officers are: vice- Stud~nts in the sanitation committee They furniShed 136. studenta lng Kansas., Oklahoma, Arkansas, and staff Just ca':l't ~ake u~ their minds
lin Printing The Booster president, Genldine Lewis; sec.ertary Virginia ,Johnson, Bob Uttiey' al\(l with hot fopel on th\t day. Missouri. . whether they were seemg double or
Chlll'1otte Miller; and treasurer, Connie <3oulter. {Jo_ 1I0w did th~y do It?, Dr. NlmB' ~. ~d'Oft\t, U. S. office'of are just IlUts.
IPrlnters 'Bear He'avy Work Ph II' F 11 In charge of the handbooks 'aI:~ ~'lls & Sons donated a gasoline education, Washmgton, D. C., who As the story ·goes they were out
... y IS .' retw~. , Lawrenco Davis, chairman, Shirley ,lJtQVe; tha Kanass Gas & E1eetirc spoke at the con'ference was welcOIDI. getting ads _one afternoon and they
The journalists aren't the only ones The gU'~s wll~ functIOn as ~ pep CI.U: Piorce, Patsy Hutto, Ruth Otto, COJnJpany sent an eleetrlc roasted; 'eeL by an informal s{Qg dinner at decided that t~ey would stop at a
'that have a.part in The Booster. The for the fll'st t1,!'11e at the game r'lt Kenneth Coulter, IIII1d, Camilla Bum- ,.' and they managed to get a blow . the Hotel Besse Thursday night. business concern w,hlch they had
iheavy part falls upon the shoulrlers of Coffeyville tonight. gan:rlCr. . furnace for cooking potatoes. I haunted fot' several weeks b~t with-
·,the printing departmcnt which turns I=======1:.======================= A appreciation to the companies out any results. It seems that fIIlfll"f~the c~y of the journalists into printed - Pi . S P . who donated the equlpml;!nt and fu Faculty Hears Talk time they called at this firm, a eel'.
:matte. Without their efforts the jour- annlng ernester rogram - the cooks who had to work under ,talQl man whom we shall call Mr.
:llsm students would never be able to such elrcu~stances was ,expressed On College Campus. Blank would ,tell them thM the man-
:get the paper out each Friday. . by many students who ate at the The P~S_ fa;~rty met yesterday ager was out but ;all agatfl, because
The~e boys who print the paper eafe!~rta laSt Friday. with-the faculties of ~ther city schools ~e felt sure that he would 11. to
'overy week llre Bert Grant, GeorgI! and of the college, lIr. Ted D. Martin, advertise. •
Wickware, JuniO:r MasquUelier, DOll a member. of ~the National Education So they walked Into the store to
'Bryan, Bill Burman, Normnn Renfro, Band Boys Go Association sPoke-ill the Interest ot be greeted by Mr. Blank as usual. So,
Harvey Brumskill, Bennie Sims, Frank the Future'Tenche s of America. The ol1.e of the girls inquired, "II theBet~ega, Billy Joseph, Cllcil Butler, J'Q Fort Scoft meeting was held In the mu'slc hull man~r In T"
Rex Morris, Bill Murray, Oharles a\lditorlum of til" college:' The 'man answe~et, "That'. he,"
Davis, Arvel Anderson, Boo Baert, , accompanied Mr. Martin 'has been In the adl'- Being somewhat pIlllllled, the ~rl~_ Bill Studyvip, George Sto~y. Jack • by 'Mr. Gerald'Cal'ney,. joul'neyed., 0 catlon fielc\ since 1905 and a memlier allked, "WhereT" I,
l'lendrick, Robort Greenw'ood, and.Jaclt fort j)cott Monday afternoon to }jl'ar of the N. E. A. staff Ilinee 1926. Ho Mr. Blan1t then replied, "I am OIl•
. 'Matthews, ited States ~avy Band ofIalso spoke befor~ the college assc,"bly of them."
e hi ~n, D.C. and several other gorPUpll.....' By that time the ~rla were caon.-.
net Malcolm Heads r and junior· members, and, pletely hamed. Finally one of th.
, firs 11' sophomores wer~ chosen,1 Bob Conovet Wins girl. rathered ber much' aeetteredBooster Business Staff to the \1'ip. 'PoSter, Contetft wita and uked, "Would you care to
JlU1Illt Malcolm was selected busl. " advertise In the hlwh .c~ paper!.
ness manlllar of Thq Booster with CALENDAR III the fire preVention polter con- He anlwered that ho waa DOt lu t.
Joen Veatc;- .. her assistant thrl ..n ..,,'-IIl:t, 17--eo, yvJI. (b"e) teJt of lalt week JIob Oono er won ed, 80 the c1rla )eft as hurrledl, ....
week by iii. Gcol'lre J. Frey, journ- oet; Ill-BowlinI' (Y.M.e.A.) tl1'l\t prillei Bonni. Orouch,' secondl poulble,
,allsm iDltructor. They will serve for ,u....Sllld.Dt ·1 and Lorna Lee ~n~etoll, third. If anyone can enll ten lirla OIl
Alit .hlft, wbicb will be .bout 11 The priHI were tlv. l!oUan, three tbll ,'pI .. do not f; 11 to do
11--111..'1 CloJla'ft U14' 0 dol Y " Be) ..... U.e rlda •
..
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Dirt
OCTOBER 17. 19~1
Jimmy Rupard has finally given th81
girls a break. He hsd a date with.
Beverly Stacy last Friday night to 1'0'
on a picnic.
"So EncllI Our SJ}ite" back It
week with newer and juicier lrOUlp.
you have an)'dlinc to add to
columD, cb'op It; In the
Last week we spoke about a new
junior boy but this week It is a aenlor
girl from Parsons. Her name is Bett~
Stryker and she seems to be' II&"
several boys to tlake more than one
look. Can't Bay.w eblame 'em.
Who Is the junior boy Janls(Uucky)l
Btllmett end Doris Halfhill ere alWl.fll'
talking about' Might as well tell _
'cause we'll find out sooner or later.
Jack Crews seenia' to have his' eye'
on one of the juniors this year. Mar-
jorie Fadler by nalOO. They have-
beOIl seen together quite a bit lately.
'Joe Gray, one of the long tim.
steadies, has ,been writing notes to
Evelyne Roeber. He even wanted a
date with her, but she was dated up.
They tell me' that Lois Allen an~l'
Dalton Askins are going stearly and'
have been for some time.
What's n gossip columm \vithout!
that- eternal triangle? Marilyn Sween·,
ey, J. O. Biggs, and Bill Horton cam
take care of that for us. Marilyn ju.:
has an awful time keeping hcr date"
stral,ght.
What has that rown of Fort Scott
got.? Undoubtedly something, or ~
Clsir Gillin nnd Bob Barbcl'O wouldn't
spend so much time up there. When
you hitch·hike 29 miles to another
town, that's getting badl
. By tire Dictaphonol!
This new column is brought to YOll
through the courtesy of the dicta-
phone Its purpose is to keep you
well informed on the subject of you,r
school buddies and what they are do-
ing.
Minden is also rating a few of our
I boys this year. This time it is the
seniors, thod'ugh. You llsk J. H. and
G. E. about it. They might know.
According to Mr. Tewell n blessed
event happened a wcek ago Monday,
weill we).).! congl'l1tulationll "Uncle
Dan"..it loolts as if it were PittllLurg
who hal the date with "Miss Victory"
lallt Friday night. . . ,remember tht
red corduroy w,e mentIoned two weelta
ago 1 well, now it's a raincoat....
by the way, it might be the end of
fire pJ'evention wtek, but'it's not the
en(L of fire prevention. . . . football
minded Bob Schwanzle hlns his heart
set on being "All American," especially
after seeing Patsy Parrott in a red,
white and blue ensemble....We hope
that the only "inc" anybody will see
this year will be the one on the Jewel
T,ea Co. sign across the 9treet. . . .
Miss Radell says, "What this world
needs is lesss' permanent waves 'and
more permanent wives" say, what
grass did Joplin, Mo. 1 miracles
just won't happen Miami beat Pitt-
sburg again....yours truly wishes to
congrntulate Patsy Hutto on the beau-
tiful tone and quality she exhibited
two weeks ago when she sang "The
Star SiPangled at the game may she
rise to greater helght&. '.' .and her
is the girl of the week, Rotey Skaer,
whose ready smile and pleasing per~ '..
Bonallty make her tops, ... we wish to
say that in each edition we will mentlo
a "GIRL OF THE WEEK"..at the end
of the year, after much forethought.
about these 30 girls, a "Girl OF THE
Year" will be chosen; we would ap-
preciate your help In the selection, tell
us your choice... ,Bill Scott say,s that
Wheeler (Charles, not senator) is a
conservative wjth radical ideas which
gets us exactly nowhere....so Jerry
Esch has finally found out that a laugh!
up- one's-sleeve is the direct route t()
the funny bone. . ..Mimj Nettels has
a beautiful set of turquoise and silver
bracelets....a style by Byle salmon
corduroy to line or for date, early in
the morning or when it's late....we,
could. mention Crews in this column,
but. "Batty Latt.y" seems to be using
his name to fill up every line, e wonder'
....a serious though seems, to me this'
world could do with a little more hand:
shaking; ...a certain senior boy cheer- '
leader was a trifle embarrassed when
some teacher asked a question about,
the girl's pep sweaters; if you care to,
know about it he might'be glal to tell
you why....they say now is the time'
to start saving stam!ps. . . .national",
deferlse stamps. . ..be with you soon,
....good evening.
,/
I
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P~TRONIZE
TUB BOOSTER
AD'~l'IDl8
Batty Latty
Fads An d Fashion
I
An open letter to' all PHS gals
Hi ther,e gals:
Tonig'ht's the night for PHS's first
school dlllllce, and o'course you want
to make a hit wif;h your "dream man"
If you haven't a date, there is al-
ways a blosso.ming stag line-we hope.
Well anylioo, so they say-- "the
way to a man's 'heart is with fo~."
So gals look app«lti70ingo-- well not
too appetizing' as we wish the dance
to be succese.
We had our annual conference with
the weatherman. He agreed wi h us
that sweaters (sloppy ioes • - or
(new name) station-wagons) with
box pleated shirts would konck'em for,
a loop. Remember "V" for Victory is
our chief slogan of the day. Your "V"
necked sweater and the white collared
dicky Is right In style.
The above parqraph Is mostly a
sporty idea for the dance to-nigth
but It' a grand chaMe to wear that
"new date dresa" )'OU've been dying
to wear. If Its oord'uroy. velveteen,
silk, or anythink will really do. Just
'10 you feel comfortable and have a'
: grand time.
.... Hopln~ to see you there
Luff aDd atuff
Rotey aDd Jody
Shure, -an' how are you ~his fine
day,? Thlllt is, I hope it's a fine day-
you see, I write this a week ahead of
time and never know what the weath-
, er will' be ..' .Mr. Nation off!,1rs double
and triple A's for perfect test papers,
I but a SplllTlish instructOr at KSTC has
a new angle-he offered to eat his
hat' if anyone turned in a perfect test
paper_ .. P.S. He still has his hat.
.. What goes on around here? Spring
fever already? We hear ot, several
other PHSers sleeping in c1as&--()ne
Is Jody Higgins ...
Jack Matthews has a comfy hobby-
he collects catll He has nearly fifty,
ra,nging in si70e from a half-iJnch rbo a
hoped-for six feet . . . PHS bowlers
may be interested in ,the 'bowling book
in the library. Written by Ned Day,
World Champ-of-Everyllhlng-Conncct-
ed-with Bowling, it's really swell-
Ask Mr. Woods for it ... Already
leaves are turning color - - duz70n't ~
tempus fugit fast?, . . . The reallOn
Frances Renfro won't dance very of-
ten is: she's verra, verra ticklish . . .
Candid shot - Maurice Mosier, our
dignified( 1) editor, hanging up cloth-
es, gaily Ibed'ccked in an apron ... A
boy in tlie hall offering to buy a quart-
er for a dime - age of chlselry ...
Sh,ilrtest girl in school: Martha Baxt-
'er, senior ... It's mice to.'have a home
near school - Mr. Co)lIe can run oV'er
and put the windows down when' it
rains . . . Girl' Reserve conference
starts today at Emporia ... There's
a journalism conference at K.U. next
Friday- there will be some represent-
atives from PHS . . . "MBIIlana" is
becomi'ng a popular shade of nail
polish ... Have you seen Irene Trum-
bule's beige t\vin sweater set? Very
snitzy . . . And Bernice Leach's en-
ameled pop corn 'necklace ... Not
forgetting the boys, here's to those
plaid shirts - worn by Bob Timmons
and Charles Spencer . . . Hasta la
vista . . . Tune iJn next week and see
if I'm' still thel'e--(all there?) P.S. Mr.
Woods is very, very angry because,
we have ,not said anything about his
very, very pretty plants. Hoping that
it's better to be late than net/er, we
say" they ARE nice and beautiful
gre~n, too ...
...
Ready for Pep
...<.ersonallty plus
-thletl£
--lIUnbunotioUi
-itay
-nly Ive foot
-alkatfve
.....
-The Tiger Cub
I
Above Is the artist's conception of the new aU-girl pep club
In action. We hope the gal's can "holler" lOUd when they a\lpear
at their first home soon.
By Jean Helbig
Hither and. Yon
Thi& masterpiece of poetry Is dedicated
to the girls:
Now I climb bito my bed
Curlers rolled close to my head,
I pray the Lord, it won't be straight.
Should they come out before ~/wake,
-Weekly Scribe News
Oakland, CalIf.
If a man run!r after mony, he:,s
money ma~; if he doesn't try to get It,
he lacb ambition; if he 'keeps it, he's
a capitsllst; If he gets It without work-
ing for it, he's a \parasite; and if he
accumulates it after a lifetime of hard
work, people call him a'fool who neVllr
got anything out of life.
'" -The High Schoo.1 "Reeord
- ColulJlbus, Kas.
Wish of the week- That the bU5y
bodies 8IIld whispering iStudent5" elf
study halls save their energy for a
lusty "Yea Tealh" at the games.
-The High Post
Latrobe, Pa.
The Hutchinson high school band
will be the fir,st such organization in
the United States to feature gun spin:
ing. The director is staging try-outs
for the gun spining positions, which
will be filled by, girls. It is very sim-
ilar to batOn twirling except that a
old Russian army.
wooden gun is used. The idea is based
on gun throwing which wa9 used by the
-High School Buz70
.H!ltchtnson, Kans.
-Weekly Scribe News
Oaklan?, Calif.
You probably wouldn't worry about
what people think of you if, you could
know how seldom they do.
-The High School ~ecord
~ Columbus,Kas.
A metal drive dance is to be held
at Oakland, Calif., high school. Any
thing from one quarter pound to a ton
of metal may be useil, as admission to
the dance., Big bOoXes/ one for each
class, will be the containers for the
metal. There will 1>e a race to fill ~he
boxes. Contributions will be sent to·
Uncle Sam.
Advice to motorists: Just because
you see it'll tracks is no si.gn that a '
train _has j,Ust passed.
-The High School Record
Columbus, Kans.
The most baffling 32 square in-
ches in school are those black shrouded
typewriter keys.
Saving nickel9 for defense
Is worth while you'll agree,
So 'pass that movie, skip the cork,
It's V Jor VictoryI
'The High School Record
Columbus, Kan.,
THE BOOSTER
Get in the Groove
Argue Pep Issue -. --. Your Opinion
--_._---........,~--------------_.:=....
Bits by Betty. /
The nation that has choois has the future.
-Bismarck
This is begining to be the kind of weather
that makes the old fashioned man wonder
what.he sp~nt his summer wages tor when ,he
looks into the bureau drawer and pulls out
a pair of moth eaten flannels. •
Do You Read
What do you do in study hall? Do you ..
study, or do ,you just piddle around?
, If you don't have any lessons to get, why
not try to read a book? There are' a lot of
good books to read in the' school library:
fiction, travel, biographies, etc. If you don't
care to read a book, there are many very
interesting magazines. There ought to be out
of the whole bunch-sbme that would interest
yop. ,
Even if you don't like to read, try it and
who knows- you may get interested in a
book and find it isn't so bad after all.-V.K.
They have a new type of secret ballot over
in Missouri. I bet a lot of votes are cast in a '
different way than promised when Candidate
Flopsnozzle was passing out the cigars.
The German claim that the Russian army
has been shattered, but the little pieces must
have blown back in their faces.
Soldiers in their training camps have erect-
ed crying blocks for tliose who are always
complaining. We could use such devices on
our civilian population.
The people of the many occupied countries
of Europe, have been cAusing the Nazi army
much grief with disorders and such. As the
E!!&,lishman says, "Revolti,ng thing isn't it?"
Tonight is the night when all the PHS, gals and fellows will
be swinging out at the first all-school dance. It's the first soclnl
affair of the season, so be surll to hi{ there
Cracks About The Facts
.J By Maurice Mosier'
Hitler haS' beel! trying to queil the upris-
ings anti rebellions in the Drama section of·
Macedouia. From this I gather that Adolf
doesn't like ~hese Greek plays.
With the high prices they are getting from
their catt.'e aijd calves, the farmer certainly'
should have nothing to beef about.
FT~ Library S1iel~es
By Ruth Otto
Betty Blake T. O.
By Stern Cobb
Betty Blake, and ambitious young girl :in
her 'teens, liked to do anything so well that
she stuck to nothing. She came home from
college-one day and calmly announced to her
family that she did not plan to return, be-
. cause she considered it a waste of her time
and her parent's money. She had seriousiy
considered nursing as a profession and she
went to the hospital one day to talk to the
superinendent about it.
Accidently, however, she happened into a
workshop where people of all ages were mak-
ing things and sel!med to be enjoying them;.
selves. She inquired and found that it wa's the
occupational theapy room. After talking
with the nurse in charge she decided that this
was for her. She took the required training
and after three years became a registered
occupational therapist. In one ,hospital where
she was placed she encountered a doctor who
openly opposed this sort of work, but after
'saving a patient of his, he admitted that
occupational therapy was something more
than a few frills to amuse the patient. The
doctor became interested in Betty because of PERSONALITY PUZZLES
her determination, and he 'later married her. - Thil II a new puzzle that is sup-
After her marriage Betty decided that, since posed to work. Complete each.word
it would be impossibie for her to carry a full by addlnc a letter In the blank space
time job; to do everything she could to help in front of the letters. Then reading
educate people about the work she loved so downward, the first letter of each
well. word will lpell the name of the per-
This book is .excellent for entertainment IlOIII de crlbed by the words.
because the story seems so real and many -'&shful' -.-eppy
amusing incidents are il\voi'ved. It gives some -ne swell lilY -dcrrable
very good informal of this line of work that -aard ot,.educatlon-iny
of letting the patien help in bringing about -aphie
his 'own .recovery without being awar of it, -ennis player ~llow flair
-ce lkater
-uacle boUDd
"i"'arcb.el in tIhe
band playiq
Great minds have purpoae, others have -hoe
wishes. Little min~s are tamed and Bubdu~ -utll,
by misfortune; but great minda rile about.. oJ
'
,-48Q
them,-W#U'biDJt;on IrvlnJ· I
sz_._
,
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Where,s Our Pep?,
Hats off, to our new cheerleaders I They
are really yelling'their beads off for dear old
PHS. But the students-that's Jill, bother I
They simpi'y refuse to yell: at, least 90 per
cent of tlllm. -
At the Independence game, the few In-
dependence lroQters made almost ~s much
noise as the whole PHS student body.
You couldn't ask for better cheerleaders
than Jim Millington, "Rotey" Skaer, Dan
Leet, Bonnie Crouch, Jess Velia, and Patsy
Parrott, but you could certainly ask for better
rooters in the student body. The cheerleaders
are doing their part. Why don't we do ours?
Bill Scott
Booster
Manners For Moderns
Here are'some tips to the PHS students
on what to do and what not to do. Maybe
you're m~t doubting rour .manners, but we
are! Hope t~at you wIll make use of some of
them.~ '
Q.-Should a boy stand up when a girl's
mother enters the room?
A.-Certainly. It is the only courteous thing
to do. And not only when her mother enters
but also other older people.
Q.-Is it correct for a boy to walk on the
side nearest the street?
A.-Yes~,Even if he is walking with two' or
more girls.
Q.-Should a boy open the door for a girl?
A.-Always, even though he does ,not know
the girl, and he should receive an answer of
thanks from her.
-----
Q.-Who Should speak first" a boy or a girl
, when they pass on the street?
A.-A girl should speak first. . .
Q.-Should a girl ask a boy to come In ,aWhIle
after a date?
A.-It depends. If it is late, there is no need
to ask him in; but if it is still early she may
if she desires.
. That's all for now, but if you lIave any
questions just drop them in the Booster ,box
addressed to the etiquette ~ditor and ¥~l1r
questions will be answered In a later edIt~on
of the paper.
-------
The world is blessed most ,by men who do
things and not by those who merely talk
about them. James Oliver.
The greater the obst!icle the more glory
in overcoming it.-Mohere.
fs Our Pep Actually So Low
Are you tired of the expressions such
as "Where's your Pi!P'i" and so forth? Here's
one fellow who thinks that this little phrase
is 'being 'overused. No doubt "that there are
members of our. high school who seem not to
• be very enthusiastic over school activities and
do not' attend sports contests but I think
they are exceptions.
One hears people saying that a few stu-
dents from other towns make more noise than
our whole student body at the football games. '
This is a big exaggeration, if you ask me. The '
trouble lies in the fact that we were not or-
ganized. Now that we are having a pep club
we hope that we will not be hearing this
complaint again.
I have never been to a pep assembly or
basketball or football game,. that I didn't leave
neariy exhausted from yelling my head off.
I think that is the case with a majority oLthe'
students. I wish to commend those students
who have been in there yelling for old PHS
and say that the re ,are no two other schools
in Kansas who can yell louder than, we can, .
and there's my bet. .
A ,PHS rooter', always, Maurice Mosier
•
,I
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The Pause That
Refreshes
Helen Barrett Sch8steen
310 W.5 th
HARRY'S CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N" Broadway - Phone Ull I
Skaer Raaio CO.
There's not a radio we
can't fix
Phone 2946 110 W.4th
Ellsworth
Undertaking ~o.
Phone S4
Read and Heedl
Perhaps many persons wonder
why that story they turned in
Wednesday or Thursday didn't get
in The Booster. The reason is that
The Boostlll' has a deadline of
Tuesd~y afltemOOl1. (All articles :
. contributed should be in by thlll
time, The early deadline is necess:
ary to print the paper by Friday.
We will appreciate the coopera-
tion oll .Bool121' readers. -Th~ .
Editors•.
Insurance
115 W. Fifth
Phone 1212
Decker
College Service
Stati~n
1606 So. Broadway
-HAVE
Hal Sells
KdsPY Kl'unch
Potato Chips
Norman E. Renfro
Painting and Paperhanging
Interior Decorating
Prices Reasonable
~
You outgrown your insurance? Phone 2516II~L~_~~~~~~~~We'll be glad to make an I;
inventory of your
policies
R. M. COLLINS
INSURANCE
504 N. Bdwy. Phone 587
Morr~~ Moffatt Takes I'·" .. .. ----J Board Authorizes NewL:O~I~iSN::~tt~~h~~~~~rnfOrtW'O 1, .Little Bits In:~~~~~~~eF:d~a:~he near
yenra In PHS, is. now nt~e.ndlng KSTC '-n----;oo.-..-.--.-..- ..- future on the diving boa.rd in the high •
as Morris Hudson. Miss Mard1!lle Mangrum who is a school swimming pool, Board' of Ed·
Mor~is has I\!een living with an aunt ,graduate of PHS, was seri~usly iJlljur- ucation members decided recently
nnd uncle, Mr. pnd Mrs',J. vr. Moffntt, eel Sept. 30 when she feli from the The board al8'O voted to buy '260
10017, North Smelter, sll1ce he., wns a . b d f Sh . ed ,worth of· new instruments for higon
baby lind has ~been' going urider the Tufnnm
t
g ed°ark Oil adcar. e recbelv. school I\!and .
• .' n mc ur s u an numerous rulS- ..
nnme of Moffat since then. But when 'M' M . . In order to expand the visual edu
, , h es. . IS'S nngrum IS recovermg at -Morn? went ttl ::'STC, he found 2 h . h cntlon 'Program, the bonrd appropre.
had 'to use hiB legnl nnme of Hudson. 0'1 ome. ted money to rent ooditi'Onal motion
B cause Mr. a.!ld Mrs. Moffat have picture films.
never formally uaopted Morris, he The n.rt classes of Miss Florence The bonrd also voted to cooperate
legally could Illot take over the name White, a.re dxperimenting with color with tenchers meetings' at varioua
of Moffntt. plntes. The students nre enjoying tim'e through out the yeM.
this type of ·work very much, she
l'Clnted.
(
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CONN BAND AND
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
. SUPPLIES AND'
ACCESSORIES
l~iMBALL: .. -IPIANOS .
, .' Claoice of the ArtistN-h__.. -..-..-
One of the busiest mnchines irvPHS
is' the hectograph located in the prin-
cipnl's offico .This ne~ machine is
us£!<! in making abs€lllt sheets, tests
.
Hectograph Machine-
Is Busy Instrument
'iU" AT THE
OASIS
Soplfomores In Sessio,,!-
Above arc the officers of the sophomore c1nss ns they talk over
plnns for the year. L~ft to right, they are: president .DaltOn
Askins, viC0'llresident Johnny m,asor, secreary John Mcquire, and
tJreasuruer Billie J'~an Shultz. (Rnlph Clnrk Photo)
A. J. Cripe
Town Talk
and
Hobo
Bread
--
MEET
MEALR Fountain Service
1616 S, BDWY. PHONE 4043
, Ulled Repair
Instruments Department
E.RNIE WILLIAMSON
MUSIC HOUSE
512 N. Bd wy. Phone 6389\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;I~===::::::~:::;:::::::::::::=
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;'II New & used furnl~ure, IIwves Yellow Cab
rugs, refrlgeratorB at pricas
that are surp to. please. CoYour· Picture Fori, Pittsburg 4.uction Hou e •
Purple R~ Whl't~ 209 N. Broadway Phone 9S0 Dhone 20~O
u 'l' 3rd. door Sp. of Cozy Theatre r~~~"'~-~~~~=~V=~~I·' .. Re"sl'den"tl'a'l WIndow
Will be sure to please if made at HOLLY'S. took over the old II~~~~~~~~~~~~~I; ~
annuals to see what pleasing cuts our pictures make. And f I Shoes for the family and C~aners
remember,yougettwo picturesF:R~E Bee Hive· Ca & I ~~- 'Pittsburg Window
nOLL"Y TU;DIO -614' N. Bdway ~t!Lj, Cleaners
620 No, BdlllY NU, H. Otto Proprietor dl I.tl 910 N. 'Joplln Phone 2262
611 N. Bdw • Phone 61
Eldon Watson flays ~en11is, .
"Is In Orchestra and Hi-Y
.;,
Bob Green Talks To
Forum Club On"Taxes
Maurice Mosiel', chail'm'nlll of the
Forum Club, read the rules of the
orgal1ization to members during their
meeting Tuesday, Bob Green, member
of the plnnning board, led the dis-
cussion. The subject.was that of taxes
Ilnd effects which they will ha~c upon
the piibli~.
JellS'Sophomores
Of~School.Adjustments
I .
MUCH ADO 'ABOUT NOTHING?
1.'Jody" Higgins 'Spends BilI.Dnugherty, Dnnn Lemler, John By Rosemary SkR/2r
\Hnlfhill, Gerry Esch, and Tommy It would be refreshing if the editor-
Spare Time In G. R. Thomns, went to Fort Scott Mondny Inl writers nsnd the columnists left
OUI1 -Intimate interview this We!!K night to henr the United States Nnvy their spnces blnnk oc-casi nally an'd
is with On!! of PittsjlUrg High's smnll. ~nnd. . simply reported thnt they were tired
est but mightiest girls, S!)e is Misll and had nothing of importance to
Joan Hilfgims ("JOdit''' to !)er I clOSil Gerre Jo Hllboldt, senior, Is going say.
, friends),. .to mQve to Henvener, Okln, the Inst We hnve no. doubt that it could 1>0
Jodyis Girl R~serve president of this month. proved statisticnlly thnt the American
this year nn<\ Is very :reiinble. She is I people' spend m'Ore money every for
feature ~lltor on The. Booster . Students who broug.ht their cnmera book-ends nnd book-cnses thnn t,lley
~u • T d '.rt.. Ph t . h CI b do for books.Being on the Industrious side of ues ay m "lie 0 oglDp y u en- •
life Jody hns many 'hobbies. She col. tertnined other members by telling Buy diefense bonds nt your Ibamk or
lec;s' stories from' fnmous peo'Ple interesting facts abbut their cnmeras. pos~ffice. Gord'On Hnlliday is sup.
J" "h f th d II' -- portmg the government by buying a
c Ippmg • em rom e a y news- , $76 00 d f bo d Ypapers She ha 'Itt t I' I The world history clnsses of Miss.' e ense n. ou can supportEngla~d H'U sd WI d e~ 0 g:1'BThn Florence White are studying about It too ,with a ten cent snvings stamp.
, 0 an ,am cu~ar. e the Greeks. Almost every wise saying has an
c?rrespondence ~o the foreign count- opposite one, 111'0 less wise to b 1-r~es hns been discontinued for nbout Mnry Crnig, junior, flI)lent the week- it. ' a ancll..
SIX montlts, Jody said. d' P . 't' h . t Th I .Of h i en m nroSons VISI 109 er SIS er. e sa es.mnn IS not dressed for
and qUClStionnaires. . course t ere s alwnys a boy work unless he weat:lt a '1
The hectogTllph wa's. instaUed lnst an.gle. Hel' ideal bea.u should be, quote Martha Packnrd PHS student ex- sm) e.
year nnd it ,has Ibeen a great· help to "five feet, ten inches taU, -possess vects to stnrt to ;ehool next Mo~day
the of!ice tsaff, according to Miss blue eyes, nnd' blond hair. Above aU or n week from Mondny. She under-
Josphine Gaddis. It uses n liqdid with he must hnve n ;good disposition, be went n mnjor operation a few weeks
which one mnster sheet runs off '200 good looking, nnd dnnce divinely," ago ~t St. Luke's hospital in Kansns
copies. It ~vill run off more than ten unquote. City. She wns to go to Kansas City to-
Ol' fifte€lJl cnrbon "copies when earbon day for nnother examination. She hns
is used. The color of fluid used is Girl Reserves Sell been II>ble to wnlk some, but tHe leg
purple, although red, yellow nnd gree~ cost is still, on.
Kansas Club Pian'S can be obtained. Candy At Games
Th; m'nchine was made by 'the One of the activites of our Girl. Misk~ Ma~ .Guln
l
y
, the SOthOtOhl nu~e
tovered Dish Lunch Nieson Corporllltion. Reserve is to sell candy at PHS home IS ta mguymg essona a e all'-
.. footbnll games. port. .
Pinns for a covel'cd dish luncheon S d
tu ents' Able To Rent These girls inclUde: Mnxine Buergey --
to be held in the nenr future were Nell Knthl'yn DaYis, Mnry Benuchnmi/ lIafYey Gohl', a formel' PHS stu.
discussed nt n '111'eeting of the Kal1slls Several Class Books Madeline Lukenbill Jeannette Scott' !lent, has \Jeen traJlsfe1'l'ed from the
Club Tuesday. They will be completed .; Students of PHS are '1'enting s,om!! MlI:ry Burger, Gerr~ Lewis,' Marjol'i~ naval t:rnilling station :a: Great Lakes,
nt the next meetilllg. of their bo'Oks this year, as they !)nve Bruce, Helen Robins, Shirley Wi1IiaRls, Ill., ~ the nav~l. tralmng sch~l.at
A committee was selected to hei'p been in past. The only r€llltal books Shirley Mac Pierce, Betty Cockerill, Detr~lt. f'Or tram)~g as nsn aVIDtJon
June M'Offatt plan various progrnms offered this yea.r are shorthand, C~~IO,tte !'f!ller. ,B'.f.ty I Thomn~ ~achm.lst mnte. Harvey comp~e~ed
for the meetings of the club. They vocations, English text, American VlrglOla Wdhams, Peggy Denn Moore, hiS ~nh~tment nt tch.e nnJvy re
2
c
4
rultmg I •• (.
are Lillinn Pelphrey, Elizabeth Old- government, hygiene, safety education MaJ:f1y:n ~lU1field, .,Phyms. Fretwell. statIOn m Kn,nsns Ity, un~ • Car load of Moore's
ham, JamC"S Langdon, and June Scott. texts, and geography books. Other "Loul~e Claire DuBOIS, Connie Coulter, . . --r-,
b<roks were purchased from the loc i Dottle Lou Thomns, Colleen Quinn, MISS Call~ Leeka f! ~econd holil1 Parlor furnaces
book stores. , a Nnncy Hoii:on, .Ruth Mitchell, Eliz- foods classes have celebrated two more See them at 1015 N. Bdwy
ebeth Oldham, Lora Stivers, Nadine birthdays.. Mnry Beauchamp's Oot. 3,. All kind of stoves
E Bruce, Betty Jo Latty, Dorothy Nntion, and Betty Ligon's, Oct. 9, The cakes
lementary Students To Rosemnrie Harris, Lidn Lee Schastecn, tlvere made by Lucille P!ruitt lana' Bowlu,. Suppl,. CO.
Present "To The Stars" Mnxine Chnmbers, Martha Smith, Joan Maxine Wuerdeman. Arlene Rethorst •••••••• I •••••• I ••••••••••
",School Adjus17ments Confronting . . h' Th
Sop'homores" wns .Mr. Finis M. PittsJburg elell1\Cllltalr c.h ~ '11 Hlggms, Lois Denne Meyer, Florence and June Schumel~ frosted tern. e I::=~===========:.
'present n pngeant ';TY tSh' 0 St W1" Lee Laugllli'n, Mn~'garetl S~nattoj, cakes are then shnred by all the class. I;
·Green's topic liS he spoke to the soph- , 0 e nrs, L . B d M C' Th' h h . I '
complimentlU'y to the 'Kansas State eonnJenn ower, an ary ronm. e Slxt our serV'1l11g c ~sses are
omore class a week ago We(Lnesdny brenkf ts
at nctivity period. Dalton Askins Teachers Convention Thursdny Nov planning ~. t I
sixth ' . Board Of Educationpresident, introduced the sophomore' •
tecnhers. The pagennt is under the general Office Is Painted Officer,~ elected by Miss Madge
The teachers nnd students discuss- supervision of Miss Pauline Stnnts, ThelBoard, of Education office was Waltz's home :room nre president,
cd the pr~blems that they will hav..eIelementary school supervispr.· pninted last week. The ceiling is John HUUson; vioe-pi'esident, John
to face thiS y,enr and also whnt wl11 cream, and the wnlls nre light green. Prince; secretary,. Cnrl Evans; trea-I~===~E========~
be expected of them. ~I" Clyd'e Hnrt- Mak~ Improvem-;nts The border around the top is dnrk surer, Dale Foote; Booster reportllr'l~
f'Ord, Miss ,Helen Lanyon, and 'Mr. In Foods Storeroom green and dnrk red. Betty Hood. For Thirst - For Health
Doran C. W-oods, sponsors of the The store .room, just off the cooking The job was done by M'r. E.F. Coop- ~===::::::==::===~ I Drink orange juice
class, were also Ilresent. class room, 'has been improved. The er, n eustodinsn of the 'high school. at
entire room hns ben re-enamch!d , Rentbrand t The 0 g Bowl
white ·which gives it a nenter appear- MISS 'Ferdn Hntton went to the ran e
nnce. "This improvement ,was gl'eat- Ozarks Snturday. Studio 1st door N •.of Colonial Theater
Iyapprecinted by the f'Oods classes "I :::::::~::::::=::::::"'~::::::::::::~I :::s
stated Miss Cnlla Leekn, food's i~-I.· H Pho.723 51H N. Bdwy. f~
strutor. ave some·furl at
D & M'ROL~ER RINK
OJl North Broadway
26c also special party rates
OCTOBER 17. 1941
and Gl'ocel'y
Fancy Meats & Groceries
2002·~ N. B4yw,-~ity
Phone 29'7 - We Deliver
MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hotel Stillwell Tel. 832
7 tho St. Entrance
Visit us for the newest in
Fall Hair Styles
All prices ~easonable
Geneva Holden Edna Smith
Wilma George Nell Shirley
Virginia Gatliff, Rachel Fox
Owner.
Possum Play~ng
Snake Pretends
ll~ Biology Room
A possum-playing snake is one
'of n collection of reptiles now in
1\11' Clnudo~ I. Huffman's bioTogy
:room. It is the Hog.noS'cd snnke
,or the Puflfing Adder.
This sn~ke, when slapped around
t.he hend, will turn over nnd hiss
and then pretend dead.
Although som'~times believed to
be poisonous, 1\11'. Huffman stnted
that the snake is perfectly hnrm-
less
Romance Which Began
On Biology Field Hike
Culminates In Wedding
Miss Lnuraetta Ashline, 1940
graduate of Pittsburg high school,
was married Sunday, Sept. 28, to
Mr. Louis Dennis of Wichltn, who
also nttended PHS.
The 1I'0mancc b~gnn in Pittsburg
High School in Mrs. Dora Peter-
son's biology cl~s where Lnur-_
Betta sat near Louis. One dny
they went on a field trip togeth-
.ar,and 8'Oon nfter they begnn dnt-
ing. They were both just sopho-
moreB then.
The couple will be ,nt home soon
i 211Vz North Broadway, Charles
Hotel, In Wlchltn~ Mr. D'~nnis is
:employed with rndlo statilln KF
H. .
Pltt.bul'l Mal'k;;-\
Eldon Wntson, the new vile presi-
Ident of the student council,. has variedinterests ~n his life. He holds claim to
'Themrl Reseves Cabinet met recent- I the first chah' ofthe second -violin in
'at the home Joan Higgins, 'president, the orchestl'D. His fuvorite sport is
for buffet-supper nnd discuss plnsns tennis n'nd then comes bnsketball. He
f'Or the coming yellr. played on the PHS tennis team last
Sponsors present were Miss Esther year, being the only jwnior on it.
'Gnble, Miss Cnlla Leeka, Mrs. RuthI Eldon has been nctive in Hi-Y £01'
Lewis, Miss Jessie Baily, Miss Flor- three yem;, and is the vice- president
'cuee White, and Miss Sal'll Stephens. of the Jimmie Wl'1ch chapter.
Members present were Phyllis Fret_, Chemistry is EPs fnvorite subject.
well, Virg}nia Williams, Rosalie will "trying with his nmbition to be n chem-
'son, Marilyn Canfield, Charlotte ical engineer.
"Miller, Lida Lee Schnsteen, Gerry Eldon has no special hobbies amd he
Le\vis, Betty Lou Thomns, and E~elY- declined to say what his recr~ations
:ne Roeber. are, snying, "It isn't studying".
Loca.l Girl Reserves
Attend Emporia Meeting
Some of the Girl Reserves of Pitts-
burg lligh school left this noon to
attend the Girl Reserve conference to
be held nt Emporin. Those scheduled to
attend include: Betty Stryker, Mnr-
ilyn Canfield, Betty Lou Thomas,
'Gerry Lewis, Lida Lee Schasteen,
Ohnrlotte Millor, Virglnin Lnlldel1S',
'Virginia Tevis, Nell Kathryn Duvis,
'Rosalie Williamson,. Mary Elln Be.
;gando, Nancy Horton, Maxine Buerg_
,ey, Virgimia Williams, and Patty Hig-
;gins.
!Girl :Reserves Discuss
I
iPlans for Coming Year
Irving Speaks to
Physics, Classes
,1 Tells of Largest and
Sma~lest Light Bulbs;
Discusses Black Lig~t.
"There nrc nt lenst 9,000 different
ty~s of light bulbs mnnufnctured,"
stnted M1·. Irving 'Of the Knnsas Gns
& Electric Co: in Ill. to the 'pllysics
clnsses Mondny <lIftcrnoon. He was
,assisted by Mr, Hnrvey of the locnl
K,G. & E,Compnny,
In his discussion about, Mr. Irving
snid that the most powerfull light bulb
is water cooled I\nd hns 800 volts. is
-is 'smaller thnn a cigarctte and about
the same length. The bulb givC"S off
about one_fifth th~ brillltncy of the
sun.
The different types of light bulbs
vnry from the size of' n grain of
whent, used to exmine the stomnch,
to one four f eettnll which used for
lighting a,ir fields.
»

